
Tool box Talk briefing

Full details relating to our Privacy Notice can

be found in the Employee Handbook

The username will be colleagues

unique employee number provided

upon joining (please note this is not

the same as WP+ number). If

colleagues unsure of username,

please click on the question mark

icon next to the username field on

People Hub, enter email address and

a notification will be sent directly

out. Everyone is sent a welcome

email on their first day with details

of their username which includes a

link to set a first-time password.

Why does personal 

information need to be 

updated?

In order for us to operate our business and fulfil

our legal obligations as an employer we need to

collect personal data from our employees,

workers, individual contractors, candidates and

other individuals who we engage in connection

with our business. We are committed to ensuring

that the personal data we collect, and use is

appropriate for this purpose and does not

constitute an invasion of an individual’s privacy.

Updating Personal 

Information

Updating your personal details in

People Hub can be done by simply

clicking on the ‘My Profile‘ tile on the

homepage and changing any of the

sections which include a pencil icon.

How can I access People 

Hub?

www.mitie.com/peoplehub

What happens if personal 

information isn’t maintained?

It is important that key personal information such

as home address and emails are up to date so any

business communication, including Mitie Star and

Long Service Award certificates can be sent to

colleagues. This also allows for any notifications

from the system to be sent to out, including

password re-set links. Emergency contact details

are required for us to use only in the event of an

emergency and allows us to ensure all our

colleagues health and safety.

For more support there are helpful videos and 

guides in the Information and Guidance

section on the homepage. The guide for changing 

personal information can be found here. 

https://mitiegrp.sharepoint.com/sites/MitieQHSE/Integrated%20Management%20System/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FMitieQHSE%2FIntegrated%20Management%20System%2FYour%20employee%20handbook_MG%28HR%29500HB%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FMitieQHSE%2FIntegrated%20Management%20System
https://performancemanager.successfactors.eu/login?company=mitieshare#/login
https://mitiegrp.sharepoint.com/sites/grp_cw_t/SiteAssets/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2Fgrp%5Fcw%5Ft%2FSiteAssets%2FSitePages%2FHome%2FPH09%5FPersonal%2DChanges%2Dv2%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2Fgrp%5Fcw%5Ft%2FSiteAssets%2FSitePages%2FHome
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